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ABSTRACT
We have used the breakdown spark from a focused laser beam to generate
analytically useful emission spectra of minor constituents in air and other
carrier gases. The medium was sampled directly. It was not necessary to reduce
the sample to solution nor to introduce ●lectrodes. The apparatus is parti-
cularly simple; a pulsed laser, spectrometer, and some method for time reso-
lution. The latter is ●ssential in laser-induced-breakdown spectroscopy (LIDS)
becallse of the strong early continuum. High temperatures in the spark result in
vaporization of small particles, dissociation of molecules, and excitation of
●tomic and ionic spectra, including species which ●re normally difficult to
detect. In one ap lication, we have monitored beryllium in air at concentra-
ttions below 1 pg/m , which 1s below 1 ppb (w/w). In another we have monitored
chlarine and fluorine atoms in retil time. LIBS has the potenLial for real-time
direct sumpling of contaminants in situ.
INTRODUCTION
In atomic emission qpectrochemistry, the light from an ●xcited sample is
spectrally analysed to yield qualitative and quantitative information about the
●lemental constituents. The more traditional emission techniques employ arc or
~park ●x~itationm Recently atomic flame fluoreoce[lce and the inductively
coupled argon plasma (ICP) have become useful analytical tools. None of these
techniques ia particularly portable or usable outside of the analytical
laboratory. We havr created a field-deployable version of spark spectroscopy by
using a pulsed laser to generate a frw-standin8 spark by dielectric breakdown
(1,2). We uae the acronym LIBS for la~er-induced breakdown spectroscopy; its
time resolved version is sometimes called TRELIBS. Except where noted, we
discuss only the time-re~olved version.
LJBS has been used to analyze airborne samples (both aero~ois und par-
ticlea) (3), to detect beryllium (3), chlorine, and fluorine (2,3), and to
detect species in the product, stream of a coal gasifier (4), For drta~ls WF
refer thr readrr LO the rcferenc~~, Here WF ~ummnritw lhr Importanl fratur~n of
the tcchniqur and sorer o!’ the reaulto.
EXPERIMENTAL
The basic apparal.u~ for ohrrving LIBS with time resolution ran be quite
simplti, A verajon wr huv~ used ●xtcnsively ie ahown in Fig. 1. A 5- to 20-cm
focal length lenn focused the beam to flwnm lrveln which were sufficient LO
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break down ambient ●ir. Light from the plasma wan collected and imaged on the
slit of a ocanning spectrometer. A variety of photomultiplier tubes with ex-
tended uv or ir :esponoe were used aa detectors. The photomultiplier output was
proceosed by a boxcar ●verager for time resolution ●nd signal averaging. Obaer-
vationa with the photomultiplier and spectrometer gave the maximum sensitivity
over the range 200 to 900 nm. By contrast, the diode array detection de~cribed
below ❑onitored ● wide spectral range, useful for survey work not requiring
●aximum sensitivity.
In the time-gated diode-array version of LIBS, we coupled the output of the
diodes to ● multichamel analyzer. Figure 2 shows the schematic of this ar-
rangement. Often the light impinging on the array went through ● microchannel
plate image-intensifier, which can have ● gain of 25,000 This system was
sensitive to wavelengths between 350 and 800 nm. Its utility is illustrated in
Fig. 3, which contains the LIBS spectrum of oxygen at various times t after
spark initiation. ~Figure 3 alBo illustrates the necessiLy for time reso ution.
At ●arly times the continuum and ionic lines dominate, but at late times the
spectrum becomes quieter and neutral lines which have analytical utility are
prominent.
A simple, time integrated version of diode-array LIBS is shown schemat-
ically in Fig. 4. This apparatus was used to observe species in the ●ffluent
stream of an ●xperimental coal gasifier at Brigham Young University. Species









Fig. 1. Diaaram of the phntumultiplier
















Spectra of once ionized ●nd
neutral oxygen atom~ at var-






Fig. 4. Apparatua used to monitor
atomic and malecular npecies
contained in the ●ffluent of
an experimental coal g~sifier.
RESULTS
LIBS was firat applied to the real-time monitoring of airborne beryllium
particles. These particles were generated in t,he laboratory by ablation from ●
solid beryllium block, or by a n?bulizer/heat-pipe arrangement, The high tem-
perature of the spark (20,000 K ●t t = 0,5 ps; 10,000 K at td = 10 us) vapor-
ized the particles %and ●xcited ne tral and once ionized beryllium, The
strongest beryllium feature was the Be 11 doublet at 313.) mm, Figure 5 shows
the results of monitoring that feature while beryllium particu!.atc was admitted
to the sampling cell. C~:ccentrations in the spark chamber were between 1 and
10 pg/m3.
In n mecond application, LIBS was used to detect fluorine and chlorine in
air. As sources of these atoms we uned a variety of f~eon~, SFG, and CCI,. The
high spark temperature dissociated the molecules completely and rxcited the
upprr ●nergy levels of Cl and F, Their concentration was then monitored by
infrared transitions, Working curves relating signsl to concentration for
chlorine are ahown in Fig, 6. The slopes of tt,ese curves were proportional to
the number of chlorine or fluorine stoma in th: dourrc molecule. These slopes
were normalized to see how well the LIBS technique co’Jld identify the number of
●toms in the molecule. The remults ● re contained in Table 11, and are prota-
ising.
In addition to demonstrating IeaJ-Liu:c detcccion ●nd atom countin~ we
measured the limit of detection for many ●toms. We calculated the limit @f
detection (CL) from
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COMPARISON OF RATIOS OF SENSITIVITY TO TM NWBER OF
CHLORINE OR FLUORINE ATOtlS IN A FIOLECULE




ccl, 4 4.00 (reference)
Psrent Molecule Number of F Atomo Relttive Sensitivity
CC12F2 2 2.00
CZC13F3 3 3.06
SFa 6 6.00 (referenre)
where G is the rms noise on ●ither the background or the signal, and S is the
slope of the working curve. Results are shown in Table III. The limits ~f
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Fig. 5. Variation of Be 11 ●mission
signal aa b~ryllium particu-
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Fig. 6. Demonstration of the f’easibll-
ity of a~om counting with
LIBS. The 610pFs of Lht=
workin~ curves indicate the
number Af chlorine titonm in
Lhe par<nl molecule.
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SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
We have demons.trsted that analytically useful atomic spectra can be gen-
●rated by LIBS and analyzed in real time. Thr de~.ection apparatus is relatively
simple; even the current laboratory apparatus i’, movable. With the utilization
of small lasers and electronic miniaturizatie~, a very small portable unit ia
feasible. We are working on a prototype model of such a unit, one which would
be capable of ❑aking in situ spectrochemical ❑easurement.s in the field.
LIBS has a number of distinct features which are spectrochemically ●d-



























Table V contains a number of





















•~riten mpeciem which a-e nor,mally
difficult to deLect, Bueh ●s
chlorine ●nd fluorine
no ●lectrode wear
reduces interlerenten and ●linintte~
plm~m~ perturbation by ●lectrodes
remove- some analytic flic}er noise
●limin~te~ ~~mplc handling, o!ferm
real-time detection
ml] the advmntm~e~ of being





1. DiracL ●ir ●amplin~
● Point detection
* Ilonilorin# of n@cure-rno9 ●ir
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